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MINUTES of the Meeting of the FINANCE & GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE held at 7.30pm on Thursday 22 April 
2021 via Teams Video Conferencing. 
 
Members present: 

Malcolm Llewellyn (Chair) 
Julia Shorrocks (Vice-Chair) 
Allan Brown  
Rodney Jackson 
 

John Lowman 
Duncan Ranger 
Claire Majsai 
 

Also present: Sarah Groom, Clerk to the Council & Andy Beams, Locum Finance Officer. 
 
F20/21.125 Apologies for absence: Apologies for absence were received and accepted from Cllr Seth Jee. 

 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee ACCEPTS the apologies for absence from Cllr Seth Jee. 

 
F20/21.126 Declarations of interest: There were no declarations of interest. 
 
F20/21.127 Minutes of the meeting of Finance & Governance Committee of 18 March 2021: The minutes 
were received and accepted and would be signed by the Chair at the next available opportunity. 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee AGREES the minutes of the meeting of 18 March 2021.  
 
F20/21.128 Adjournment for questions from the public: There being no members of the public present the 
Committee was not required to adjourn the meeting in accordance with Standing Orders.   
 
F20/21.129 Payments and receipts for month 12 (March 2021): The Committee noted the following: 
 

i. payments of £41,443.09 (excl. VAT).   
ii. receipts of £19,957.68 (no VAT). 

 
F20/21.130 Financial monitoring for month 12 (March 2021): The Committee considered the account records 
in accordance with the Financial Regulations of the Council, as follows:  
 

i. Members noted the Bank Reconciliations (where there has been activity).  The other cashbook 
balances have not changed.  These will be signed by the Vice-Chair. 
 

ii. Members noted the Balance Sheet.  The Finance Officer highlighted a minor error on the Balance Sheet 
to be corrected where the £840 Receipts in Advance was showing as an asset when it should be a 
liability.  The bottom line figure should be £470,037.  The Balance Sheet will be re-issued. 

 
iii. Members noted the Detailed Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading.  The figures with large 

overspends were discussed and explanations were given.  The Audit Fees budget (1010-5220) is 116% 
overspent.  The Stationery, Photocopier and Phone budget (101-5350) is 146% overspent but many of 
the costs are fixed, so a review of that budget figure is required each quarter.  The Cemetery Tree 
budget (101-5550) was 631% overspent.  The Play Equipment budget (202-5440) was 215% overspent 
but the 2021/22 budget was increased from £400 to £1,500.  The Public Toilets Repairs budget (206-
5440) was 341% overspent due to essential electrical works.  A decision had been made previously to 
pay for the litter and dog waste costs from Hurst Meadows (210-5020) to be paid entirely from the 
precept in future. The Allotment Project budget (208-5720) was overspent but compensated by the 
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Grant income (208-3500) from the Allotment Association.  The Newsletter budget (301-5600) was 
underspent but compensated by the overspends on the Hurst Life budget (301-5620). 

 
iv. Members noted the Summary Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading. 

 
The Chair concluded that we had survived the year despite COVID-19 lockdowns due to reducing our costs 
where possible and managing a staff vacancy.  We have also brought grants in where we could, and it was: 

 
RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED the following for month 12 (March 2021): 

i. Bank Reconciliations.   
ii. Balance Sheet, as amended. 

iii. Detailed Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading.  
iv. Summary Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading. 

 
F20/21.131 Deposits and investments: The Committee noted the current funds held by the Council at 
month 12 (March 2021) as follows.  As of 31 March 2021, a further £46,389.79 is held with the CCLA in 
shares.  A third new account is still being investigated. 

 

Financial Institution Account Type Maturity Date Amount 

Unity Trust Current account n/a £122,682.71 

Nationwide  95 Day Savings Account 95 days’ notice £588,336.72 

Nationwide  2 Year Fixed Term Bond Closed 
11/02/2021 

£0 

Cambridge & Counties BS  3 Year Fixed Term Bond 10/05/2021 £51,716.82 

Cambridge & Counties BS  3 Year Fixed Term Bond 14/11/2021 £36,559.10 

United Trust Bank 1 Year Fixed Term  17/12/2021 £85,000.00 

Hodge Bank 1 Year Fixed Term 13/01/2022 £85,000.00 

 
F20/21.132 Provisional Year End Figures: The Committee considered the Briefing Note to review the 
provisional year end accounting statement and consider any additional reserves transfers.  The Finance Officer 
explained the provisional end of year figures subject to the adjustments to be made for invoices still to be 
received and paid for, for work completed in 2020/21; and for accruals for works agreed and funds committed 
from last year and soon to be completed this year. The new Ear Marked Reserves agreed at the 18 March F&G 
Committee for the Cemetery (Minute F20/21.121) and at the 25 March 2021 Council meeting for the IT 
Equipment (Minute C20/21.117.2 C) have both been created. 
 
The Committee noted the minimum net reserve figure equates to £54,985 and that subject to the internal 
audit, the council will have a General Reserve of £84,972.  If no action is taken the additional funds will 
automatically stay in the General Reserve.  The Chair proposed the following use of part of those general 
reserves in excess of the £54,985: 
 

1. Increasing the Cemetery EMR by a further £7,000 (from £2,563 to £9,563); 
2. Potentially topping up the Court Bushes EMR with the £7,000 not allocated in Year 1; 
3. Creating a Roads EMR of £9,000 (for South Lane, Pit Lane and South Avenue); 
4. Creating a Youth Club EMR of £3,000; 
5. Creating a Christmas Lights EMR of £4,000. 

 
There was general support for the increases in the Cemetery EMR however the option of replacing the Chapel 
with a modern building was also proposed by Cllr Shorrocks and Majsai.  Cllr Lowman promoted alternative 
uses of the Chapel to make it more viable.  Cllr Ranger felt we should keep it, maintain it and love it.  The Youth 
Club EMR was discussed and it was agreed to rename it Youth Facilities.  Cllr Shorrocks felt an explanation may 
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be needed at the annual parish meeting on 18 May, as residents have complained about the Parish Council 
holding large reserves before. The majority of these are of course ring-fenced Section 106 funds to help 
manage Hurst Meadows into the future. Following consideration, the Chair revised the recommendations, and 
it was: 

RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED to recommend to Council on 29 April 2021 to: 
(i) Increase the Cemetery Ear Marked Reserve by £8,000 to £10,563 

(ii) Create a Roads EMR of £10,000 (for South Lane, Pit Lane and South Avenue). 
(iii) Create a Youth Facilities EMR of £5,000; and 
(iv) Create a Christmas Lights EMR of £5,000. 

 
F20/21.133 Action Plan: The Committee considered the Parish Action Plan Version 15, adopted by Council on 
25 February 2021 and it was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee NOTED Version 15 of the Action Plan. 
 
F20/21.134 Review of the Grant Terms and Conditions: The Committee reviewed whether to include in the 
grants policy that “any cancellation of an event for which a grant of public money has been awarded will 
require either a refund of that grant, or that it be held over for that same event on a new date in the 
future.   The latter course of action will require the agreement of the Community Engagement Committee”, 
and it was: 

RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED to recommend to Council on 29 April 2021, that:  
i) the grants policy includes the condition that “any cancellation of an event for which a grant 

of public money has been awarded will require either a refund of that grant, or that it be 
held over for that same event on a new date in the future.   The latter course of action will 
require the agreement of the Community Engagement Committee”; and  

ii) that the Strategic Policy & Resources Panel reviews the Grants Policy and Fundraising Policy. 
 
F20/21.135 Works at Hurst Meadows: The Committee considered a quote from Conservation & Access dated 
9 March 2021, for two packages of work at Hurst Meadows.  Each package was £2,800 and £2,680 but together 
were over the £3,000 limit which requires Committee approval.  The work consisted of repairs and 
complementary work undertaken by the original contractor, and it was: 

 
RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED the Conservation & Access quote to complete the following 
works at Hurst Meadows at a total cost of £5,480: 
i)  Making good the damage to Hovel Field path (£2,800);  
ii)  Removal of water from Hovel Field path (£650); 
iii)  Install a Grip across the north/south lane to prevent water run off (£1,550); 
iv) Adjusting the Chicane Gate (£200); and 
v)  New culvert between Big Edgerley Meadow and Fifteen Acres (£280). 

 
F20/21.136 Horsham District Council Trade Waste Charges Increase: The Committee considered the 
notification from Horsham District Council dated 25 March 2021 regarding the changes to their pricing 
structure for waste collection from paying a fixed price for a bin size to an average price for the weight of the 
waste.  The Parish Council currently uses this service on an ad hoc basis for waste collection at Court Bushes 
Community Hub and shares the costs with Kiddie Capers Pre-School, and it was: 

 
RESOLVED: That the Committee NOTED the charges to the charging arrangements by Horsham 
District Council Trade Waste Charges and would monitor the effect it has on the budget. 

 
The Committee was asked to note any information items, correspondence received or requests:  
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F20/21.137 Mid Sussex District Council COVID Grants The Finance Officer report the successful COVID grant 
applications to MSDC for ‘Venue Start Up’ funds for 2021/2022.  The Parish Council had secured £1,334 (for 
Court Bushes Community Hub) and the Village Centre charity had secured £8,097.  The funds had already been 
received in the bank accounts.  
 
 
There being no other business, the meeting closed at 8.44pm. 

 
 
 
 
 

Chairman 
 
 


